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GKEAT SHORT LINE
Betwsea

DULUTH, J.

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO
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And all I'ointM East

South.
Their Magnificent Track, Peerleae

Pining and Hleoriliig
Tralna and Motto;

"ALWAYS ON TIME "
given thla rouil a national reputa-

tion. All clauses of passengers carried
on the veatltmled tmlna without
charge. Ship your and trnval A.
over thla fumoua line. All agents liava the
tickets.
W. 11. MEAD, P. C. BAV.'.OB,

Oon. Attant Trav. P. and P. At
2M Waalilngton at, Portland. Or.

mm W.

TtlB A1WIVB ClblUKB uvea iiwi
REPRESENT

A paaaenxer train on the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul Railway. No. Itf
Urine are veetlbuled, heater by (team,
and lighted by aleotrlclty. Each Bleep-o-

berth haa an reading lamp.
Ita dining oar are the beat In the world,
and Ita coaohea are palace on whaala.

Thla great railway, connecting aa It

Itoee with all transcontinental llnea at Bt
' Paul and Omaha, aaaurea to the tarvallng

public the beat eervlce known. Ttckete
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and Bt. Paul
Rnllway are on aala at all railroad ticket
.i -- 4U nnin. In... th Ml

Ullim IU I. I , u v ...w - - -

or Canada. For mapa, (olden and other tie
Information, artdreaa.

O. J. KUDT, General Agent.
J. W. CAHKT, Portland. Or

Trav. Paea and Tkt. Agent,
I Portland, Or.

Partlet deelrlng the beat of Job printing
at the loweat prlcea ihould call at the
Aetorla Job offln before going elae--

where.
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PROFESSIONAL. CARDS.

A. SMITH,

DENTIST,

Itootna 1 and I, Pythian Building,
overr C. II. Cooper atore.

DR. a B. ESTES,
PHTSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Special attention to dlaeaaea of women
and aurgery.

Office over Danalger'a atore. Aatorta.
Telephone No. U.

JAT TO TTLB, M. D..
PHYSICIAN, BITROKON AND

ACCOUCHEUR
Offloa, roomc f and t, Pythian Building.

Hour, 10 to 11 and I to I Realdenoe,
Cedar atreet

JOHN T. LIOHTER,
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Offlne, upatalra, Aatorlan Building.

T. CROSBY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

413 Commercial street

Q. A. IIOWLBY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW.

Office on Bond etreet, Aatorta, Or.

N. Dolph. Richard Nixon.
Cheater V. Dolph.

DOLPH. NIXON DOLPH,
ATTORNEY8 AT LAW.

Portlnnd, On'gon, H. B, l and 17.

Hamilton Building. All legal and col-

lection tmnln'aa promptly attended to.
('Inline agalnet the government a

SOCIETY MEETINGS.

TKMPLB LODGE NO. 7, A. F. and
M. Regular communication held on

flrHt and third Tueadoy evening of
each month.

O. W. LOUNSBERRY, W. M.
E. C. HOLDEN, Secretary.

MISCELLANEOUS.

C. CASS ELL,

DEALER IN REAL ESTATE,

Notary Public,
Bit Bond Streot.
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In port hint night frum tidtx Fmnclaco.
She will loui wheat.

The steamer Klmore arrived yeater-da- y

from Tillamook. The greater part
of her i'rg conalated of cheese.

The llritli.li ship Penthesllea, which
was blown onto the sands during the
storm, was floated yesterday. Hhe Is un-

injured.

The I'rlllah ship Inrhrn Hock lf
J-- the liver yt"rHy. h lias .o

l.uslivld of vh'-st- , vnlii 'd at I.GO.
for the Tinted Klnitd.im.

Tim aliAmir Chllkat left 0l nt
lilght for 'ireguii c.iiut Hiluts and will
go as fur south us (Via Hay. Thla Is

the first trip on her new run.

The llrltlah bnrk l.ln l '.i . rilved ilotvn
he river yielerJuy. rlh h.ia M.i'il

husliels of wlie it, valued at 13.j i)..
'M lmrru.il of Hour, vloi-- at ).M)00; M

tons of ! sn, valui.i it :hx. The Lin-

den Ih le,uml for rii'l.on, and, since
the departure of lh t'laklmnnunahlrn
and t'seaarea. curries the only direct
slilpmeiit to rkiuth Africa.

The llrltlah Imrk Pro-

vince, 18941 tons. Captain Joneu. arrived
yeatenUy, eighty-nin- e days from Hu-

ll I a, liraill. In aand ballast. When she
left Itshla, acveral rimes of yellow fe
ver wero reiKirled, but the dU. sue nas
not eiildi'inlc. Fjur deaths were re
ported. All cases of fever were Isolat
ol The Province had a pleasant pas
sage.

The opportune appearance of the
lighthouse tender Columbine at the
mouth of the river saved the little

Augusta considerable trouble
yesterday afternoon. The Augusta was
coming up from Tillamook with a cargo
of salmon and towing several fishing
boats and encountered a strung current.
which she could not stem. The Colum
bine noticed her distress and cave the
little steamer a line, towing her Into the
harbor.

There Is trouble In the air relative
to the pilot service maintained at Cape
Kattery by the state, and the commis-
sion haa entertained complaint from
two pilots who claim that they alone
of the six regularly licensed pilots have
engaged actively in the ardtous service
of bringing vessels In from the outside,
while their have usurped the
equally profitable but
work of piloting from Victoria up
sound. They ask for revocation of li-

censes because of this Infringement,
and also claim that unlicensed pilots
are engaging service contrary to the
regulations of the commission. West
Coast Trade.

The big Hrltlnh Iron ship Glenoona
arrived here on the Mb In ballast from
Slngaixire under charter to a firm In
England to load wheat for Cork at !7s
6d. She was rechartered yesterday to
a local firm for the same voysge at
IDs 9d. A difference of 8s M In a char
ter of a veeael of the carrying capacity
of the Glencona means a loss of tS.OOO

to 19,000. This Is the heaviest loss yet
made on a recharter at thla port thla
year. It Is the lowest rate yet accepted
for a ship for the voyage named In
three years. We do not know of any
other vessels In port that are likely to
be forced on the market for recharters.
and hence the above Is probably an ex
tremely low rate, which no other ship
Is likely to accept right away. A ship
of 1600 tons was taken for Sydney yes
terday at 17s. while one cleared for
Adelaide yesterday under a charter of
!6s 3d. San KranclscoHuIletln.

Dan Foley, customs Inspector, seems
to be In a fair way to lose hla official
head. Charges have been preferred
OKalnst htm In Washington, and his
llHinlHsa from the service la looked for
any day. It Is alleged that some months
ago Foley seised elirht tins of opium
from a Chinese at Hurrainvnto. Anally
extorting from the Mongol the sum
of $:I5. Thene facta were reported to
Deputy Surveyor Kuddell, who detailed
Inspector W. J. Shepman to Investigate
the charges. That gentleman made a
lengthy report of the matter, but, with
the exception of Ituddell and Slwpman,
nobody knows the nature of tho docu-

ment. The report haa apparently been
misplaced, and now Collector Wise Is
very anxlousto learn Just how Buch a
thing could occur. In any event Foley
Is booked for cIIhiiiIskrI, and there are
others under Investigation. A general
shake-u- p In customs circles Is expected,
by those who claim to be on the Inside.

Examiner.

TO Cl'ltK A CtlH) IN ONE DAY
Take laxative Uromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
fulls to cure. 2oc. For sale by Chas.
Rogers. Druggist.

Mr. Dlgby Hello, my little man!
What's your name?

Little Boy Tommy.
Mr. Dlgsliy But what's your lost

name?
Tomrnj Don't know. It's Tommy

now.

H you want a sure relief toe

limbs, use an

Buar in Mind Not one of
tlons is aa good as the genuine.

" 0 D S.

Paine's Celery the (Most
Science

Prepnrdllonfof

PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS

WRAPPER

P-OO- P POISON

Allcoclc

OUT TH 1STR0
Compound, Advanced

wtetv m&

MRS. R. R. PRATT.

There are very Intelligent men and
women who still prefer open Area to
steam pics and furnaces. t

Hut only a very shallow-minde- d per-
son would deliberately choose an

remedy In case of alckoeaa.
BufTerera from neuralgia, rheuma-

tism or kidney trouble want the surest
and moat advanced remedy science can
give them. Getting well la not a matter
of sentiment, but the most seriously
practical matter. That Is why the moat
thoughtful and conservative people
now use Paine's celery compound, and
recommend It to friends and relative
who are threatened or afflicted with '

nervous exhaustion, sleeplessness, dis-

ordered liver or blood diseases.
TlJit wonderfully acute and patient

Investigator. Prof. Edward E. Phelpa,
M. D., LL. D., of Dartmouth college.
embodied In Paine's celery compound
the most progressive, yet thoroughly
established, views on the cure of dis

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Willamette River, Channel to Portland,
Oregon.

Notice Is hereby given that the Swan
Island Bar (lower), three-pil- e post-lig-

beacon, also the Swan Island bar tap
per) single-pil- e post light beacon, were
carried away by the present freehet,
and will be replaced as early as practi-
cable.

This notice affects the Lists of Lights
and Fog Signals. Pacific Coast. DJiKt

Page 21, No. 1087 and 10S9, also the
List of Beacons and Buoys, Pacific
Coast, 1895, Page 60.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
JNO. P. MERRILL,

Commander U. S. Navy,
Inspector I3th L. H. District

Office of U. S. Lighthouse Inspector,
Portland, Oregon, 17 Nov., 1891

ROYAL BaKwg Powder.
Highest of all in leavening
Strength U. a. Oorem ut Report.

No matter how advanced a woman
may be, she is just so entirely feminine
that If she were given her choice she
would infinitely prefer being beautiful
to being brainy.

OASTOXUA.
flu to
nal

ttfutue.
at Sum

The persistent morning fly has the
audacity to ply his vocation even now
when the near approach of Thanks
giving should make him hide himself
In disgust

Absolutely pure, perfectly harmless,
and invnrlubly reliable are the quali-

ties of One Minute Cough Cure. It nev-

er falls In colds, croup and lung trou-
bles. Children like it because it is
pleasant to take and it helps them.
Chas. Rogers.

Make your home a market for home
goods and you will help to make other
homes prosperous.

The length of life may be Increased
by lessoning Ita dangers. The majority
of people die from lung troubles. These
may be averted by promptly using One
Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rogers.

Business Is better than charity, but
all the same at this season charity
should not be forgotten.

DeWltt's Sarsaparllla Is prepared for
cleansing the blood. It builds up and
strengthens constitutions Impaired by
disease. Chas. Rogers.

The good prospects for railroad build-
ing means good prospects for all other
kinds of building. t

pains in the back, side, chest, or

Porous
Plaster

the bort of counterfeits and lmita

eases of nervous origin.
All of the Imitators of Paine's celery

compound every one knowa how many
there are have proved to be entirely
wide of the mark. Their promises of
astonishing curative abilities are easily
made on paper; but they are not kept

It Is easy to verify every claim made
by Paine's celery compound. There la
no village so small but It contains fam-
ilies In which this wonderful remedy
has made some member well. Men who
weigh their words and are careful what
they write above their signatures have
publicly given this great Invlgorator
Its deserved credit for health-makin- g

powers such as no other remedy bas
ever received.

That Paine's celery compound cer-

tainly cures auch diseases as neural-
gia, sleeplessness and dlspepsia does
not admit of a doubt It builds up the
entire nervous system, plumps out the
tissues, starts the blood Into healthy

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for sufferers from ...

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urged against Indio In
the past by the large h umbers who
otherwise would have been glad to take
advantage of Its beneficial climate, has
been a lack of suitable aooommodatlon.
The Southern Paclfle Company takes
pleasure in announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have Just been erected at Indio station,
that will be rented to applicants at rea-
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modern convenienses, supplied with pure
artesian water, and so situated as to give
occupants all the advantages to be de-

rived from a more or less protracted
residence la this delightful climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut)
"In the heart of the great desert of the

Colorado which the Southern Paclflo
traverse thero Is an oasis called India,
which, in our opinion. Is the sanitarium
of the earth. We believe, from personal
Investigation, that for certain Individuals,
there Is no spot on this planet so favor-
able."

O. T. Stewart, M. D., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wonder and delight
. . . Nature bas accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities as a
health retort here Is the most perfect
sunshine, with a temperature " always
pleasant a perfectly dry soil, for rain la

n unknown faotor; pure oxygen, dense

can be desired? . It Is the place, abovt
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. ' Considering the
luuiuof ui uuerara fiiu uuv. urrUj

curea, i navs no nesitancy in recom-
mending this genial oasis as the haven
of the afaioted."

INDIO
Is 613 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 mes from

LOS ANCrELES

Fare from Los Angeles

For further Information inquire et
any Southern Paclflo Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst Oen. Pass. Agt 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKULND.
mt. Pn. Azi.

Cor. First and Alder ais., 1'ortiunu. ur
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MRS. W. R.

circulation, and regulates the action i

of the nerves. It makes people well,
strong and energetic .

Mrs. R. R. Pratt of Centre Brook,
Conn, whose portrait is given here,
says plainly:

"I find Paine's celery compound a
perfect medicine.. I took several bot-
tles

I
for general debility, and It did for

me all I could ask. It made me welt I
I have recommended It to my friends,
and they all speak In Its praise."

Paine's celery compound is the most
assured and direct means of getting
back a full store of vitality. It Is a
true nerve regulator. It exterminates
all vicious humors that linger In the
blood. It cures rheumatism, and is
used by physicians as a specific for this
disease.

Says Mrs. W. R. Johnson of Cape
Rosier, Me.:

Agents Wanted s,0,&$.20

LIFEo'M'KINLEY
And HOBART, Republican Candidates
for president and by
Robt P. Porter, the noted journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World,
and lnltimate friend of McKINLET for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au-

thentic LIFE OF McKINLET publish-
ed. For more than two years in prep-
aration, and the only work that has
receiver the endorsement of Maj.

and his most Intimate friends
No book equal to It aa a seller. Every-
body wants the book published at
McKlnley's home. Porter's book sells
Our agents are clearing from S10 to
S20 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as well. This Is the oppor-
tunity of your life. The highest com-

mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order. If It
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE. Books on time. Charges pre-
paid, leaving profits clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out

THE N. G. HAMILTON PUB. CO..
IS66 Arcade, Cleveland. O.

Beaver Hill n
Gilman Coal

..Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable in Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO
Agents. Aatorla.

im & 1?

SIGNATURE

IS BLUE, diagonally

. V'-- l i 'f.i Va

S -
. mm

JOHNSON. '

"I was attacked with rheumatic fever
In its worst form. I employed the best
physicians, but received no permanent
relief. When I commenced to take
Paine's celery compound my feet and

.hands were swollen to badly that they
were useless. I could not walk a step.
and was suffering very much. When

had taken four bottles of Paine's cel-

ery compound I could walk well, and
have been so ever since. I wish the

whole world might know of Its gresU
value."

Paine's celery compound makes peo-

ple well!
Winter searches the weak parts in

the body, colds settle In the deranged,
organs and develop disease. Make ev-
ery part of the body sound; build up
the strength and be ready for the shock
of cold weather by taking Paine's cel.
ery compound.

Job
Printing

The Astorian
invites attention
to its Job .

Printing Department

Give Us a Trial
R. L. Boyle Co.

, Real
Estate

LOANS AND INVESTMENTS

s)B33si
COMMERCIAL. ST.

A. V. A LLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Provisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial streets.

B.F.AliliEH&SOrl
Wall Paper. Artists' Materials. Paints,

Oils. Glass, etc. Japanese Mattliifs,

Rugs and Bamboo Gooaa

35 Cc mmercial Street.

Ill Y at
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Agents for the United Statee, JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS ,N.Y.


